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Wr.. those *ho have not paid their suliscription
for the JoUnSNAL, kindly remember to tlo so In
flguiing up their accounts at the end of tht ycar.
Remit postagn stamps if not convenient ta do other-
Wise, but romember the chespest and readiest way
to is for two to unite ard send one do:iar

INIsEcToRs .ndc school oflecera ln their visits to
teachers ca compress'a vast amount of good advice
ln on" pregnant sentence-hy all means suuscnbe
for the Now Brunswick JouanLL oF EDocATiot.

superior periotical ln their Intrests. ILtS entitledi
" Tna NEw BRuNcswiex JOuRNAL oPEDUcATzr,
publiphed fortnightly, and edited by one of the
most able and accomplished membtîers of the profes-
sion in the Maritime Provinces. Geo. U. lay, Ph
B..assisted by Wm. B. Carter, A. M1. Itcosts but
flfty cents a year, and la n liva journal, interesting
Itself ln the new lines of modern advance and re-
form ln education. There isevery way justas suit-
ali a filld for ibis periodical Ein Nova Scotia as in
New Brunswick. IVhy should it not becono tht
organ of the tching profession in the Maritime
Provlnces?-Pidtou Standar&

We have reccived copies of the Npw BaCNswIcK
JOURNAL. OF ElîUcATroN, a paper devotetd ta the
interesfs of tcacbers, published at St John. We
welcome this additiun ta our maritime literature,
and wish it evcry-success. There bas for some
time beca felt the need of such a publication. The
Ontario schôol journals have bcen largrly patron-
ized by our teachers ln th past, asd at present re.
ceive no small sharo of their support from the
Lower Provinces. Notwitlistanding this. however,
they have devotei co:nparatively litle attention to
our educational matters. Ve therefore look rith
considerable interest and bi.e upon tits new ven-
turc. We woul sugget that no narrow pravin-
cialism prevent this journal fram reaching out and
dealng-with thet educational interests of the other

,.age, thtlnî, doLus ot tuu.o ad itails amensure
of economy.

In the U7nited States, virr imards of school
trustees are elective, the people are crying out for
a change. With every clettiun cumes a sweeping
change ln the teaching stafi. Political influence,
net merit, la tho standard by whicl appointments
are made, and the tsuiait is disastrous ta the best
interests of educationi which should bo-as far re-
moved fron mers paHty prejudice as possible, and
rot sul-ject ta the fluctuations of ward clections.
Teachera in this Province are not, as a rule, very
active politicians, and shaould their positions be le-
pendent upon their activity in this respect tho ser-
vice wvould suffer greatly However imieilclient
they might become they would be perfectly secgrp
with a little influeneo at their back. That la a
state aaffairs wlieh wo wouli not care t-'seo
troducei in ibis Province.

A DisTnicT nt one hundml nites from St John
advertized for a tenther. TI.r. ure thàirtecen ap.
plicants for the position. The Secretary on being

ON .MY-occaions, snce the advent of the Maritimo Proviuces as weIL One ably conducted ask îow bc teciae on nmong sa mûay te-
JounNa., the proposai has been mad ta enlarge journal should bc wel supportei in the Provinces, plied, " the onc we wslected nloed a sfamp " Tliere
its aphera of usefulness, ta as ta includo the 31ari- tvhereas a les extensive territory would be insufi- la a valuable hint in this to those who will be wise

cient Wvhy should net the journal be termed the enough ta take it.timeProvinces There a-ino reason why a journal 'Joural of Education forthe Maritime Provinces," Persons a reply ta letters pcrtaining
published in thqeducation: Interests of the Mari- and extend its mission? The management Ja an P xpecting
timo Provinces should not be,successful, and tend able banda, Messrs G. U. lay, Ph. B., and Vm. entirely to their own affaira should always enclo,
to advance greatly theso intercala. Our school S. Carter, A. M , bel'ng the editors.- The Nev a stamp.
systems are nearly identical; there is-frequently an Btar. Probably the Inspectero suffer more than any one
interthange of teachers, those educated il Nova BLECTIFB CI7Y SCHOOL BOARDS. alto in Chis connection, and as they have to pay
Scotia obtaining situations in the other Prc rinces, __ their own expenses, frel it the more. Tenchers
andeierersa. A closer contact,- the.inter *hange The Erening Standard, in an article on irrespon- apply to them from anl sections bf the Provlncòfor
of thought, meihod, purpose-would stianulate sible bodies, makes tIe following remarks concern- situations, but very rarely enclose dlïmps for re-
teachers ta a generous rivalry, and tend ta remove ing elective sehool boards for cities: plies An application of this kind often entalls
the apathy that isolation la so likely ta produce We have ln St. John severni commissions who much correspondence with District and tencher.
io better means could be devised ta accur these levy taxes on the people but Who arc only indirecily One of our Inspectors stated a short time nao
results than a live, educational journal; and the respan.ible to the people. There is the board of that his yearly expenses for postages and station-
Maritime Provinces present a 6eld for the support schol trusteas for instance. This bodhy lmsses ery wearpne hundred dollars.direct taxes on the citizena of St. John ta 'wr tnhueiet olas
of such a journal. It would eaed ta promite a nantuntof nearly $00,000 The public have not
better sentiment among the teachers of thIre Pro- the slightest ontrul bi the expenditures of hI W . notite ttL tht seuretar Vf the lalies Sa-
vinces. The educadional penodicais of the United body provided their warrant does not exceva the cacty for the Prevention of Cruelty to AtmIls has

Stats ati ntaia ou a mt tc wnlaai ur'amouat spcified b>' CIe Act cf Asseml', an(1 the ii'frtcPccta a ret'tAîul aStates d Ontario full to meet the ats of our lelature fixing the imittof taxationdealtvit offred as a prize for an essay,-a very bandsome
teachers. An cducutional journal, dcserving and a very iberal han t At resant thesc hool trstees diplorna. The n.etitln is open to aIl pupils at
winning-support for itself in these 31aritiu Pro- ar appointed, prtu f themby Ithe proincial go tending the pl h, in St, J.n anidPornlnd
vines would wiCld an influence that nO outsido Crnment and part by the common council of the in advance a' grade VII.
journal could possibly.attain. The Jouna, as at dCity ofSt. Joh i t right the provincial re Whie theobject isacrament ba a apint sclool trustees f or the Whl hojc sn excellent oar the Cime cliosen
prcsent conducted, ita neat typographical apper school district of ti. John than for any otller for riting the saj is,te think,%cry inopportune,
ance, its modt subscription price, bas comncnd- district in tha Provnte bas never been maide ucar. speity os fAt a. oi. John ls ,necrnced. Thcre,
ed itscIf to the tcachers of this Province su favor, Ta it denied that the tax payera of St John are any in addition to tite scniiutal examinations, the pupils
ably that it la daily growing in their estimation, leu competent ta select o hf - uaekt for tbeir attendg the schools i advance of grade VIII.achools Clan Chose of suna -back-woads district of~ atedtgtcsbesu tvnea rd IIand " cach number better than the last " is the ex- one of the tpinver conties Th tino wi oon 1 have just handed in usaya for prizes given by the
pression of approval that We recive-almost dailY. tom when tbe electors %il demaud from the pro Womîcn's Christiarn Tenperance Union.
A journal, growing in. tsefulness, incmasing is vincial governmnct the right to chouse the triutcs a e1t
size and ln influence as its support mas warrant, cf t thaols b balle t ar ws thei der e aire overworked, and we fear tatthe ihilaniro-
conducted with such ability as shall ensure gcner, goverm t ld be made elective pic Iadies will unirw e ntnionally. ilet cruelty on

atWC do not agree with this view of the case, nor our boys ndn girls if the essay la required very
aible result among educationists wrho have recently is it apparent that the board of shol trustees soon. The bolidays sbould b devoted entirely ta
.attracted world-wide attention by their systems of et present constituted, is an irresponsiblo body recreiation.
instruction and the practical resulta they bave been The majonty of the board are appointed by the We woula suggest that the tirne for handing in
alle to produce. common council, which is directly responsible to the essaya bc extended ta the end of next terra.

Shortly after the initial numbers of.tha JoUtL the ratepayers. It la truc thai three of the mm-
were issuei, referenc was matie to the auîbject bera of the board arc appointed by tho goverament, A pruject la on foot to found a memorial sciolar-
abave iouched upon, by infuential journals in the but alweays on the recommcndation of the City ce-, sip ta the late Dr. Jadls. It is piopuseI ta open
nelgihboring Province. Thete extracts we repro presentatives, who are agnin dircut responsible to a subsvription aonug iho alunani au graduates of
dauce: the tax payera. At present the membêra of the. the university, ania mise one thousand dollars.

Tita teacers of New Brunswick are to bc con- board serve witbout tlary. Thiscoulinot bo ex- The abject la a good-one, and. bas our heantiest
gratulated on the publication of a cheap but very pec'.td abould the office ho made elective. The support.
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